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Foreword

As WE :~10VE through the closing years of the twentieth century the lI10st
enlightened and humane among our contemporaries arc in a state at once
apprehe~sive and exhilarated. The sources or apprehension are spread on
the face; of the modern world. These arc the hrute facts of a globe divided
against ;tsdf and armed with excess capubility for unnihilation. Exhilaration
comes ~r part from defiance of danger, It is. also, grounded in knowledge
oCthe abounding opportunities in reach of ollr techno·scientific civilizution.
T~is unlversalizing culture flies precariously between utopia and cremation.
The tdea that serious intellectual effort can play an important role in
achieving a positive resolution of the dilemmas of the age is a declaration of
confidence in the human mind. The four volumes in the present scqucnce,
remark~bly enollgh, show no regression to the intellectual posturt.~s and
methods of a simpler time. The volumes are no perfumed garden of ruminative essays sweetly resigned to the end of civililation or of life itself at the
hands of the barbarian. Nor is the series a rhetorical exercise attuned to
more v~ried moods. Only: at the edges are the chapters ironic, sardonic, or
laced with recrimination. The tone is sternly professional. It is responsible,
scholarly, scientific, predictive. inventive, and critical.
Professors Falk and Mendlovitz have planned and executed a program
designed to shape an academic discipline oriented toward the principal
policy question of the epoch. It is entirely appropriate that such a program
should! spread among pr~ressional and graduate schools, and ultimately
perme~te college and prec911ege years. The task of building public order on
a world scale, is no ephemeral topic that has been escalated to transitory
effulgence by isolated incidents that have been inflated with the helium of
Madison Avenue. Why, one may ask, is there no inclusive system of at least
minimum public order? Before replying, it is necessary to have a firm grip
on the web that ties world disunion to world society. Problems of this scope
and depth have all the seriousness that is traditionally regarded as the es·
sential hallmark of a question that is propcrly academic.
Modern intellectual innovations are rellectcd in the composition of the
team of authors whose publications are includt.:d. Most numerous are lawyers, political: scientists and economists; and they are supplemented by an
occasional public leader, journalist, or physical scientist. It is the presence
of such a naturul scientist as Herman Kahn that dcmonstrates thc dist inl:! ivc

h
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strlld lire of the policy sciences of the twentieth century. Clearly, if available
ill formation is to be rationally processed into action, public policy must
draw IIpOIl every field of knowledge. Bence self-dwsen professionals diver:.11\ Ihril ", Ilpclcl1ce by rcadling across the gap that separates experimentaII-.h, lidd 1l'~;(!aJ'(;hcrs or theorists from COlli III unit)' uc~ision-makcrs.
I Ill: scopc of the policy scicnces is twofold. In addition to obtaining inhlllllal ion relevant to particular policy issues, policy scientists are responsihlc.: lor improving theoretical and practical knowledge of the decision procl~SS itself. By tradition this has been the responsibility of political science
(illcluliing students of international politics) and jurisprudence. The problems of "transnational" or "international" arenas are set apart from other
power .. dations by the persisting signincancc of the expectation of violence
as a chronic sign and source of division.
d
rhe proposed disciplinary concentration on world order is congenial to
Ihe /111 ure-oricnted outlook of modern man. The tempo of change in popuLit iUII and in all sectors of civilization is accelerating with such speed that
the IICl:cssily of looking forward is now conceded, even in relatively conservati\c cirdes. It is feasible for Bertrand de Juvenel, for example, to induce a
"';1111 of colleagues in Western Europe to anticipate the pattern of coming
·!I illgs I ()r a prominent figure in Dutch planning, I:redcrick L Polak. is led
IllIhli~h Iwo volullles designed to olltline a systcmatic method for thinking
2
; ;1111 IlIllIre evcnts.
In the recent past even adventurous-minded professors
11:1 n! lell uut of their metier when confronted by theoretical models of ,siglIilkallt past-future relationships. Today we think about world order! bel .• llIse of tht! obvious importance of seizing all occasions to navigate eyery
:;hip of state toward safe harbor.
,I
Implied in the fort:going is another dimension of the mind of modern
IHilll. which is the candid acceptance of value goals for public policy. These
1.1111 \. II III Illes do not pretend that human cultures are of one mind about the
·!::~lIil} or tht: individual; or about the rdative importance of sacrificing
In:edolll or security. But every thoughtful person can be of one opinion in
support of the obligation to cOllsider these questions and to act accordingly.
The gencral editors have no intention of initiating or conducting the world
forum on terms that preclude participation by men and women of many
preferential maps. Only those who love war and dominion as ends in them. . d,'cs am.! who despise inquiry will find no hospitality between the limits
III the prcsent u n d e r t a k i n g . ; ;
I.illked with futurity and with overriding conceptions of goal is another
perspectivt: that comes easily to the contemporary mind. The approach is
iuventive. It sellrches the literature for creative proposals of two kinds::
potential structures of public order; possible strategies for passing through
thc configuration of today toward a preferred structure tomorrow. Hence
the frequency of allusion to the panorama outlined by Clark and Sohn and
the attention given to plans of arms reduction and control. HencC?" too, the
hope of seizing on doctrillal formulas such as "peact:ful coexjstence~' in order
·i·

I
I

.\
I

I

v

to gain pllfl:hast! on realizing the ancient ohligatiolls and opporlllflilies or
cooperation.
. .
The material assembled here is drawil for thc most part IrolH the w()rk oJ
American scholars. To some extent this is :I concession to the institutions
most willing Hnd able to further the educatitlnal ohjective of the enterprise.
Hut this is not entirely so. The intellectllal community or \Vestern Ellrope
has not yet recovered from the disastrous impact of two major ~'ars, sev~ral
waves of revolutionary activity, and many minor upheavals. fhe UJ1Itcd
States of America has gone through these destructive decades uninvaded,
unconquered, and relatively unstrained. Anel the USA, having lea.rIled ."f
the global arena the hard way, is mohili/ing its talent t~) come to grips With
the formidable insecurities that callnot he charmed or Wished away.
It i~ not too much to suy lhat the distinclive mix of philosophy, history,
science, prediction and ingenuity that has helped to shape the modern study
of international relations, and which is now focused on world order, has
been importantly shaped by the American academic commlll~ity. Given th.e
physical, legal and other assets at the disposal of the Amc~l~an. scholar. It
would be an unforgivable slackness of mind and character II thiS were not
the case. Given the obstacles that huve blocked the path of universities in
many if not most other nations of the glohe. one can do no. less than ex~ress
gratitude for whatever has been accomplished anywhere 111 lhe domalll of
free sCholarship.
Asiin other controversial matters, the present undertaking finds a home
.for conceptions of jurisprudence that sometimes jar with one another. What'ever these differences may be, they will not blind an analytic reader from
percejving that a book of this timeliness, scope and vitality gives expr.e~sion
to a view of the place of law in world society that sweeps past traditIOnal
rorm~1ism. For the law that is the subject of this series is more than words
divorced from deeds, more than norms unphased with facts. morc 111;111
memories unhinged from expectations, or goals unjoined with COIH.: .. cle
specifications. The changing subjectivities that define authority are thelllselve~ understood to be open to change even in the act of study.
Whatever the differences that must be taken into account throughout the
length and breadth of lhb world arena, the volumes of this series are an opportunity for any motiv~ted and qualified person lO. busy ~imsclf directly
with :his own business, 'Yhich is a common interest III the life or death of
I
man~i
,J

;

!
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Preface

I

AT TIIIS1STAGE in the development of international society there is a need for

the systqmatic study of wor,ld order. Systematic in the sense of bringing all
rclevantl,intellectual skills tq bear and of using all the accumulated knowledge ontthe subject. In particular, advantage is sought to be taken of the
disciplined inq~iry associat~d with work in the fields of international law,
internattonal organization, !arms control and disarmament, and economic
development. This set of materials is offered as a step toward the creation of
an autonomous academic discipline of world order.

!f

to.,

Within the subject of world order primary attention is given to the avoidance of ~ar through the creation of a war prevention system in international
"
I
society.i War is studied from a special point of view-, its prevention---but in
the spirf' of soc'ial science rather than in the manner of a moralist or millenarian. ~s a potential academic discipline it is synthetic, cutting across such
established educational divisions as law, political science, sociology, economics, history.!
'

:1

i

These'materials adopt as a guiding method or organization and conception the:orientation provided by what has come to be called "international
systems theory.':' We propose study of the existing international system, of a
postulat~d alternative system designed to achieve the objectives of war prevention,;and th~ means available to transform the one into the other, which
process we refer to as Uthe transition." It is the emphasis on achieving transition that gives a problem-emphasis to these readings. The postulated
alternative system selected to illustrate the attributes of war prevention is
the worl~ projected by Grenville Clark and Louis B. Sohn in IVorid Pi'ace
Ihrollgh:"f'orld Law. It is not selected as an expression of the ideological
preference of the editors so much as to provide a model, specified in some
detail. of what an alternative international system might be like. Such it
model of one future for the international political system facilitates our
understanding of international society as it exists and operates at present
and informs LIS ,more clearly about the kind of changes that must be made
to fuBitI the objectives of war prevention. (A fuller account of this endeavor
is to be round in the selection by Mendlovitz at the end of Chapter 4.)

c~~ceive

~ystcm

To
of world order as the strategy hy which one
is transformed h1tO another more in accord with a posited set of human values (e,g.,
I~

.11'
',\H\

1'~I:fACE

ivai. peace. welrare. human dignity) is the essence of this undertaking.

and &ll:counts for the choice of tille.
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NOTE:

JJ'here referellces are made in the text to olher ,'o/umes ~lThe Strategy'
of \Vorld Order. the ,'oilime is designated by roman numeral, the chapter bJ' arabic numeral, alld (U'h(~re applicable) the section heading by
leller. Thus, 11-48 refers 10 Volume JI. Chapter 4. Sectioll 8. ReferellCt' to materials cOlltained ill the same l'olume are desigllated by
Chapla /lilmber. TIlliS. ",see Chapter 4."
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THE POLITICAL SCIENCE OF SCIENCE:
AN INQUIRY INTO TIIF. rOSSIBLE RECONCILIATION
OJ' MASTERY AND FUEEDOM*

i
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I:
l\iy intention is to consider political scienc.e as a di~cipli?e an~ as a
profession in relation to the impact of the physIcal and bI?log~ca~~C1enceB .
and of engineering upon the life of man. I propose to ~nqulfe 'Into the '
possible reconciliation of man's mastery o:~r Nature with free~y~, the
overriding goal of policy in our body pobttc.
"i i
.
In the interest of concreteness I shall have something to s~y about ;!
past .and potential applications of science in three areas: arma~8f~~1 ~~oductton, and evolutlon.
IWi :;'

:! ~~ I;

I. POLITICAL SCIENCE AND ARMAMENT

.I

J ! ::

It is trite to acknowledge that for years we have lived in t~e afterglow of a mushroom cloud and in the nlidst of a~l .arms race of ,ppprece- '.
dented gravity. Here I shall support a proposIt~o~ tl~at may a~. first .;,
evoke some incredulous exclamations. The proposItIOn IS that our:lntellectual tools have been sufficiently sharp to enable political 8cie~tists
to make a largely correct appraisal of the consequences of uncon~~n~lonal
weapons for world politics.
We have correctly understood the strclJgth of the factors that perpetuate a feeble international order even in the face of recent technoRcientific developments. The traditional tools at our disposal for the 'r
analysis of politics prepare us to regard a voluntary relinquishro?~t of
power as much less likely than efforts to per~etuate power. I~ a diVIded
world it is not surprising to find that more ehtes expect .to be I~ ~ bet~er
position by continuing the current systelll than by tnkmg thenr-:ks l.n ..
volved in consenting to a new structure of power. But we hav~ not dis.j

missed as altogether hopeless the prospoC'ts of It nlore pprre f '(' ullinn,
achieved by measures short of general wur. On t.he occasion~ whe'll PO\""I
is relhiquished those ,vho Jllake the secming sncrifif'c nctunlly CXJlflf·t, I"
be better off eventually in tenns of power (alHl other \"ulues) than if
they fail to pay the price.
For!at times voluntary confedr.ratioll, (('derat,ion or int('grntion <l0f"':
take place. Steps toward unity occur when elites perceiYe an exterllnl
threaeor obstacle to the preservntion or ftlller realizat.ion of commonl.,"
interpreted values. It occurs when clitps perceive a COlll1ll0ll infl'rll:
threat or obstacle. When atonlic weapOJlS appcare(l on t.he SCPIJ(' if H
quired no great aCUlnen to see thnt t.hey were illt.roduced undpr (·jr""',,
stances in which factors of diviRion were hcnvily loaded ngaimd, f~ll'f ", ..
favoring a new structure of unity. Nuclear weapons were introduepd lI11ilaterally by one member of a wnrtitne coalit,ion. It is noteworthy t.hat UH'
innov~ting member did !not feel sufficiently bound to allied and nRsoci·.
ated powers to share the new weapons with the coalition. 'VhPrJ t llf'
enemy, was defeated incentives to share were reduccd. They w(lre fUl't,lH'r
reducep by the estrangement that prompUy set in to separate t,hn pnrt.ners iq a coalition that had been unable t.o achieve a high level of tru!=:t
and cQoperation even under the provocation of war.
It ~~ easy to recognize that the active political elite of thc Inrt,~I'~f,
potentlal riv~l of the Uliited States had more inducements to procrastinate t~an to make the immediate sacrifices that would have been IlflC'('~
sary fur a global system of security. l\Ioscow leaders were not fn{"ccl hr
an ultimatum, but by an inspect,ion proposal that in the brgillning WOlll,1
undoubtedly:have laid bnre the full dept.h of Soviet weakness :llHI r1i'
unity.I!The iq.mediate burden of sacrifice would have ffilIcn upon OIH'
side; ~hat w~ missing was a meatH:; of cqtla,lizing the cost; throllgh n llf
the whole course of the proposed arrangement. IVloscow had no gr()lJlI":-~
for believing that the decision Inakers of the outside world viewed f tWill
or their ideology or their technique wif,h such henevolrncp t,lln t :11',"
visibleivulnerability would remain unexploited. Certainly thp. n'miltil:l
tion of. mankind seemed remote and hypothetical when cornpnrerl willI
the deprivations likely to follow at once the formation of n new inf.('l'nation:~l strufture.
i
'
'It was nOi necessaryl part of the annly~is to nSSUlne Uwt )C'ndi,w
Soviet ·figures; loved wur (after the manner of Ghenghis Khan nnd of.I,('1'
nomadic "shepherds of tnen"). We undf'rst,ood thnt it would he polil if':d
suicid~ for individual leaders on either ~ide to propose ftlll nnil:tff'rnl
disarnlament by their own governnu'nt., or Ew'en t.o chalnpion n ccilinr, "r'
a metl~od of arlns reduction that would be J'pgarried hy collengues or ('oustituencies as unfavorable to continuing independence.
l
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Nor wos it part of the nnalysis to ussum~ that individua ls arc fully
< . us of the \":I lu es that inlluenee theIr Judgment nnd thnt the
" n.elO
.
S f
tit
1
-t of t1T1 co l1 f:c iollS fn cLo rs is towaru v olUlltary UlHon . 0 nr n cns
,nlS
I ' t"
I
'bl to
; the upper le\"cls of an acti"e elite arc eoncemel I IS liB!' aUSI e
" ~!;C't Ih a t contin uing uncerlainty will gene r~te un eo n sel~us fnet?rs
. k' "for tru st in the bene\"olenee alld good f,u th of a loen le.,dels. 'Ihe
'1.1 Illn
.
't
,.id enee seelll S to sn pport the eOlltrary view that pro tracted lIl see~n y
" IHler!; it casy t o pcrcciy c the "Oth er" nl') ,m alevo le nt , nllu d evlOus.
I ce the tClIllcncy is toward the perpe tu atIon of see l11l1lg autonomy
cn
.
' I '
t
[
nlher than in the direcLi on of construcLing a more In c uSlve sys 'em

°

",blic order.
. . .
We kllew thnt lh e d ecision process of a b od y polltle IS t~ be. underload as n complex and rclati\"c\y sLable network of eornrnlllll c'~tlo.n a~d
"ollnborati on. A sysLe m acts to sustaill ra t her Lhnll to revolu t ,Olllze Its
" wn stru cl ure. This harmolli zes with the fn ct thnt lIlore .uc ts lIlUSt be
rc peliti" e than inn o\"ati" e if n systelll is s table. i\ l ore speelfi.e~IIY, stw eIl1rnl slnhil il.y is fll\" ored by the cntnqJlllellt of ::~eh 1I1l11 vldl1ul ll~ .n
nt of t he wh ole. The onic",1 or un ofil clld role of II purtlclI·1111 1·t C(. I .<"gllle
'
•
d·t1
I' ant de termin es what is a\"aibble to hi s foe~s of nLlelltlO n, nn WI I
wholll he may COllllntlili cate or colla borate. '1 he persp~c.tlves of ~ parof J, re\" iol1s ex periell ce in the pOSitIOn,
lind
I··
IClpan t..al'e the [('sult
.
"
. g 111
r the
H'qHcn Cl' of po:-: iLioll s lhro up;h w bich he hns pll~~cd: 1 he pllL?'lIl 0 llUY
' ces• Jlredi .<IlOsiti ons b)' rewarding .1I1 act with vulu
e• Ifldulgenees
ro I(' III Ot IIii
.
.
d.
or by illlPosin g \"" Iue depri\"ntion s. As II strategy 0: lIllllllt1111111lg un llnpro\"ing th eir net \"alue position, indi vidu als eontlll~JllIlY Jll~ke and ~n
make coa litions of an expli ciL or t acit eharn eler. Enough IIIfo rm~tlOn
has long been u\"ailabl e to show a qUlllilie~ obsen'er th~t t he pnvate
coalilion s lIpon whi ch members of the Sand or U'. S. ehte d~pend [or
pcr"o nal ad\"ancement lire coali tions ,: hose e ITeet IS. t? s ustain rn~her
I hnn to s upersetle a di \" ided world. ObvlOlIsly th~ eoalltlOns entered mto
by l op onieers in the lled Army , Navy and All' Forces ure n ?~ m ude
\\~itll Am ericans ; li nd (·ice (·ersa. Nor do the eo rrcs pondlll g e? uhtlOns. of
lop diplomat s, ci\" il oo;cial" or par ty ofiicials cut across the mtervenmg
7.one.
I'
.
.
I. I
t'
Th ere are, poli t.ical scicntists know, ty pica Sltuntlons m w Ile I ue Ive
elite clem ents ha \"e expected to benefit by menns. o ~ a .mo~e perfect
uni on. Hil ling famili es have intermarried. Today tillS III stltutlonal pre~uppo>;ition is missing; the top men of the USSll or the USA arc not
,b'nnsli e hl'ad s. It is l' frail reed indeeu to rel y upon the hop~ thut a
~ioseo w-Iloll\"\l"ood fu sion of inf:ttuated youngsters or ealcuilltln.g ol~
sters will ba nish th e peril s of nuclear fi ssion or fusion. S?me Illstonc ~Ill
ficnti ons h",'o been th e outcome of duels belween np pom ted champion s
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in the manner of David a nd Goliath. This in s titnti onal predis position
is Illso llIissing. No one se rioll, ly expects to s tuke the issue of tll, ity lipa n
t wo do ughty pilot,s nrilled wiLh je (.s, o r two tC:1.I1l S o f Illif.;s ii c mpn l ohb ilJ~

awny Ilt oll e another ill the So u t h Seas. We a lso take notc of ti lt, fa c l.
thaL thlls fnr we have been unable to rely upon th e IIppellrancc of all externnl group en pable of beillg perceived as a eo mln on threat.. T he 1I. V.O. ,
the unid entified fl ying objec ts, ha ve not as yet hec n show n to be intelligence eyes o f nll oLitc r plall et a~:Lill s L whom w e 11l :' Y cO IIl.:ci vu ld y CO III-

bine.
I have been indi cating h ow t he tools of the profeNS ion provid ed liS
with eatego r ~es , propositi ons and case' :uloquat.e to th e ta,k of asse";" g
the probable. result of the appcarallce of un co n ve nti ona l weapons . 'I'1' "8e
tools were, in fact, so used. I do not asse rt thai. a ll lIl elubers of I.he profession refrain ed from udd ing to the lamentation s that arose as this or
that circle of hum un ity awoke La Lhe poignuney of t he in et thnt t,!10.
plan e t is llI ovin g to wurd apparent doom. Limited cul.harsis ha s ofl.e n
been obl.a in ed by railing at t he s tnpidity or nllll evo lellcc of wo rld cli tes
for fuilillg to bring the curren t ni gh tm:tre to a pe:lceful end. I)omc '" I")flg
us found a menSUre of pri vate sati sfactio n in t he di scovery of fres h ev idence of the de pravity of man and turned for consolati on to the tran selllpi rica l doctrin es pro vid ed by onc or a no ther of the theo logica l and
metaph ysic.il traditi ons of lI,"nkind . " 'e nced no t, de pree-ate Lh ese persOllnl soluti ons so long li S it is clenr Lhat th ey arc not Lh o dis tin c ti ve
roles for which our profess ioll hilS sought to cquip its nle lllbers.
To assert that p olitical scientists had tools thai; ena.bled ns to assess a
major development eorreeLly is not to sa.y that we a rc complacent; about
our part in the s tory of nuclear wcapoll s. There is :t!ways a gap botwcen
fund llmentultheory a nd the dat.n required to sec how t heoretiea llll odeis
explain or fui l to explai n s pecific eo nfiguraLions. As priv:t(;e sc hohrs
politi ell.! seientis t.s did not always have access to olli cin l informat.ion; a nd
even whell playing an oflicial role a politicnl sciell tist was n ot a lw ays
show n every significant report in the possession of Lhe gove rn ment. Suc h
limitlltioll s go beyolld our responsibili ty as 1\ profession. We Olllst h owever nSSllm e respon sibiliLy for any limi tution of theo ry or procedllre t hat
preve nted li S from In l\king full usc of every opportunit,y open t.o 118.
I h ave beell implying thnt it is possible to illl.crpret. our tradiLi o",,J
botly of theo ry us giving full reeogniLi on La the eo n text.llnl charac te r o f
politi cs. The classieallitcmture mlld e plnin thllt s l'eci:tii7.Cd ins t,it ul.ions
of conllnullity-wide aetioll arc pari; of, and interne t with, all ill sl,il,IILi oIl 8
of the co mmunity, all personlliitics, all in stitllt.ioll:d :tnd persona l patterns ill the s urrounding world, alld with I,he physic:d IIl1d biologielll e llvirollm en t. M odern logical techni qu e ha s made it 1II0re upparellt tha"
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it wus formerly that the intellectual task before us is not the discovery
of a small nUlnber of new fundalnental categories with which to designnte the context of interaction. Ra.ther, it is apparent that all comprehensive systenls are formally equivalent (hence interchangeable) :at
corresponding levels of abstraction (and regardless of possible differences in the nUlnber of key terms employed at each level). The inference
is that within a rich intellectual tradition thc most ::::ignificant task is to
('O/l~truct a continuing institutional nctivity hy which central theory is
n·l:tI.(~d continuously to events as they unfold. The fundalnental~cate
!~( 'rk~ are retained as const.ant features of a fraIne of reference! elab01:1 ted and employed to delineate the contours of observational fields.
The relevant context is the world political process as a whole. . 111 I
The limited degree of success achieved by the profession in perfect..
illg or ill ellcouraging the body politic to perfect such an institutional
prOef'f;S hut! adverse consequences for our role in regard to nuclear weap"liS. Long before atomic weapons were introduced we were well aware
uf the inlportance of scientific knowledge for the technology of fighting.
But we did not correctly anticipate the approxiInate titning of the im..
pact of nuclear physics upon military technology. Although we' were
(lC)uipped to assess the political consequences of sudden and stupendous
il\cl'ea~e!-) 'J: fighting efTectiveness we did not foresee that such an ernerI!PB t wns ill·minen t. Sincc techllical dcvelopmen ts 1rere not explicitly an·
t.ieipated we did not clarify in advance the lnain policy alternatives open
1.0 deciRion makers in this country or elsewhere. 'Ve did not create a
literature or a body of oral analysis that seriously anticipated these is·
sues. As political scientists we should have anticipated fully both the
bonlb and the significant problems of policy that caine with it..r;' :
I do not want to create the impression that all would have been well
if we had been better political scientists, and that we lnust bea~ upon
nur puny shoulders the burden of culpability for the situation· of the
',rorId today. We are not so grandiose as to lnagnify our role or our re~pollsibility beyond all proportion. Yet I cannot refrain frOln acknowledging, us I look back, tha.t we left the lninds of our decision makers
f1ugl'antiy unprepared to meet the crisis precipitated by the bomb. I
h~l\'c no desire to hold a kangaroo court on President Trtllnan's mOInen·'1:-: decision or upon his principal advisers; 01' to gh·e credence :to the
, ·:illllat.ioll that "results" had become necessnry in the face of Con~u '~~~;iollnl restiveness about the cost of research and developlnent. 10
t.he light of hindsight (that should have been foresight) I want to j,mderline the probability that the new weapon wus introduced in a manner
thut contributed unnecessarily to world insecurity. Perhaps the'!critica
nrc right who say that the bomb should have been denlOnstrated on an
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uninhabi~¢d isla~l(l before the Jive d I'Op~ \\'('I'f' rnud(' 011 ffiroRhi Ilia 11 lid
N agasaki::,l\lore jimportan f is t.he qUI-:-;(.iO'l of h0W fOrlll:t1 :1 lid "IIpI"( in!
control n~ght ha~e been extmuled he,Yolld I.llp d('ei~i()n mnln'I's of n ~ill~I(~
power. A~ least ;sonle men~bel'S of thp. winning contit ion IHight wisply
have beer~ brou~ht into n; sys(.elll that opcmfcd through a conllJlnrt
agency of1l:inspection
and direction.
I
I
PlainlYiithere fere not ellongh political srjpnt.ists tl':liJlPd in pll."sj('~~.
or sufficiently aware of the implication of impendillg sci(,11 t ili(' <I('\'(llop ..
mcnts, to:~o much forward t.hinking and plnnning, This points t.o n f:tilure of prO:fession~l recruitlI1ellt and trniJling, and calls in qlle~tion tfH~
then-prev~.iling 9onception pf the political Rcientist's role. As n pl'of(l~
sion we ate concerned with. aggregate processes. It is not our jot. to
supply th~ working politiciitll with what. h{l knows already, namely a
bag of ,eleqtoral ~nd other mnnipulnt.h-e trick~. Our distinctive p(l"~per
tive is no~ that of a trickster although ,,'e must he fatniliar wi th the
trickster'B,loutlook and his repertory if WP a I'H to n"3se~~ the causes find
consequences of his way of doing busirlP.sS for t.he deciRion IH'o('e::::R fiS n.
whole in any context. Nor is our role limited to reiterating and p,elphrnf;ing the ideal aspirations of th(' body politic, nll(1 exhihi(.in~ how "altIc
goals can .be derived froln fllJlriarnp.ntal pORhtlate~ nnd Jll'iJ)('iplc~, Jt i~
not exhau~ted by' reporting historical seqllene('s to be fOllnd in the ri~(',
difTusion and restriction of myth alld tpdllliqllc; or (,,-(l11 hy tllP formalizationiand verification of dpscl'iptive IllOcJf'l~ of n RPi(,lIf.ifi(' rltnl':trtpr.
Part of ou~ role, as the venerable Illflt.nphor Iws it, is ~rfll1llilJg t.he horizon of the.unfolding future with a yiew to defining in advaneo the probable import of what is foreseeable for the llaYigntors of the Ship of ~f.at(l.
It
is our rcspon::::ibility to flagellate Ollr minds toward cl'(l:tfh'itYt toward
~
.•1 hringillg into the streaJn of emerging ('yell t~ couneptiOlI$ of futltre str:1 t..~
rgy that, if adopted, will inGl'ense th0 j)robahili t.y that ideal nspirn tions
~l
will be more approximately realized.
\
An itnpIlcation for our fut.ure relntion to scicnce ann armnm('nt j~ that
we need tq develop more po1itical SCiClltiSt.S who have the competence
to infer th~ weapon in1pIicntions of science and t.echnology. I t. then becomes possible to anticipate: the implicn t.ions for collf'ct,ivc policy.
Even a J;l1oderate degree of cross-diRciplinary training or cont.inuing
contact sh~lUld have enabled liS to prpp:ue for thf' ndvent of 11llrl('HI'
··1 fission (anq fusion). The Review n/ Af ndcrn P"JI,~iC8 carried an :utirle by
Louis Turd,er of Princeton Universit.y in .Jnnunry HJ40 in which ] 3:~
paperB were appraised. They bpgan with Fermi's original report of H)34
and came down to the IIahn~St.rns~man-l\·leit.r)(lr ref;(lflfrhcs which Inade
explicit th~hnport of Fermi's originnl eXpf'rilll('llt. In pns~ing it may be
noted ~ha~ the contributions of a dozcn nations were catalogued in
:1
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TurllCf's review. Not 1110re than half a dozen of the 133 papers were by
American authors. Perhaps American political scientists nmy be part ially absolved for lack of foresight under thesc circulJlstances. But the
o\"(~r-ulll'ecord of the profession is not thereby illlproveu, siuce I'do llot
lilld that colleagues in other countries were any more ill touch than we
\\pre. IIHddentally, it is worth recording that a statHlanl college textIJOok in physics ineluded a chapter in which t.he implications of current
n'~ea l'clt were clearly spelled out. Erncst Pollard of Yale Univereity refprt'ed in 1H40 to the possibility of nuclear }'£'actors tlJa~ might generate
.. 1,·,·I.l'irnl power or dctonate as iInmcw~r1y d('Htl'lIcLivc hombs; or that
;".111, prodllce l'ndioaet.jYe substaJlccs for l'pf-:e:lrdl anti illdust.rial proc! .'i or fol' n new and frighLful killd of ehemical warfarc. I note further
j I.;!\ !it LIm time of the Fefmi-Dunning experimellt ut the Coitllnbja Unin~r:-;iLy cyclotron in early 1939 some science writers (e~pcciallY:lj q~ the
New York ']limes) were quite definite about what was at stake.~ .:, .,
Touay in assessing the years ahead we Hced solid bases of inference
:tbout. the degree to whieh thc cost of producillg unconventional weapons
":111 JI(' eut. Is it probable that the elitcs of intcrlllcuiate powers wUl soon
I,~! \'I~ :t t, their disposal instrulnents capable of doing ellough dnnlage to
(llll!~ide powers to exert a strong deterrent effect? If so, the destiny of
ill tCl'Inediate powers will be less grim than it has appeared to b~ in; tho
recent past. If the drift toward bipolarity is reduced, there wHfbe 'less
hypocrisy or desperation alnong the elites of interlnediate powers in
clanging the cyn1bals of national loyalty in public while they r~adjust
private faluity, business and political affairs in the light of the cQntingeJlcy tha~ one or the other pole will donlinnte the globe.
·l~~ ~ \'
It is important to estimate the likelihood that the instrulnent~ of de-

i..

.~

i

Cellse can regain ground they have lost ill recent times. In what perio? of,' . ",:1'
tilne (if at all) is it probable that manned or unmanned flying obje.pts ,can '.::
be harlnlessly destroyed before they are on target? Is there any prospect !.' 1 "
that new knowledge may be used in a few years to senl off great a~eas of '.
the globe behind itnpenetrable "energy" shells? This would open the not
altogether uninviting possibility that disagreeable sectors of th~ globe
may be sealed over and left to their own devices Inuch as slnall b?ys ;put
dishpans over snake pits or gopher holes.
. ·,r.:1 :1 .
In many ways the most disturbing result of the laggard position of
political scientists in comprehending science and technology is that we
have displayed no intellectual initiative in fUl'nishing guidance to those
who are in cOInnland of InotleI'll knowledgp. and its ill~LrUlnentalities.
Alert businessmen have long been 011 the lookout, for' prOJuising applicat.iolls in the marketplace. The professional military Ill:!Jl is now;accus(fluled to take the initiative. The question for us as political scientists
il . 1 ;!

i: : ,I
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i:-; whether we have given enough seri()tI~ :d.1 c'" liolJ (0 lite I ask (If j"1'.IrIl'iug the hmnan cost of whaLever violfllll'(' \W' ('alllle". di;-;p"l/s(' wil.ll.
As an exercise in this line of tholl~ht .I ill\'il.p you 10 m:;e yOlll' illl:lgillntion to ask what an illstrunWIl t of cOP-I'cioll wOl1ld look Ii kc t.hat ine:l pUf'itn.tes witpout killing, Inutilating or in allY WHy impo:-;ing permanent; illcapacity~ You and I will probably COBle up with Lhe Ramc nn~w('r: n gns
or a drug. or a beam that when applied will illduce :-;lel'p or a ~illlilnr ~I,:"p
of suspension. 'Ve spent several billion dollars Oil A Hod IJ hond)~: nlld if.
is commonly said, with SOllle plnm::ihility, th:lt Seif'llti~t.~ nwl en~ill(~pr~
give you:what you pay for. Our suggest.ion (n Ild I l'P}lf'lI f'. an old PI'OPOR:t1)
is that we go down the alphabct to the P bomb, the "pHnlly~i:-; hOIIlU. 't
The technical difficulties in the way of pn ralyzillg a city or fl, l'('ginn n rl!
vcry gre¥t, given current tllcans of deliverillg a COJlCmltl'Ht,cd gn~. Po~
sibly th¢, instrument can be a "P beam," n. paralyzing bpam of sound
or of sOlite othe~ kind capable of acconlplishillg the purpose.
Without being in the least C01Juuitted to t,he specific deviccs referl't'd
to, I nev~rtheless assert that in the fllture we need not relllnin n~ pm:<.:in'
as we ha'ye been in approaching tho prohh'lll of hnrJllollizillg eo,,~idpra.
tions of hll1nanity with the use of \ylaaLc\·p-r ('oercion cannot, he f1 \·ni.I", I.
So fardas ultra-weapons: are co))corned it is apparent that th£' pol:l!'
powers ~ve reached an impasse. If t.hey keep on t.ll(~y will hayc Ole
capability of destroying o~le another several times over. Once would
seem to ~,!' enough. (Diverting resources to blasting n. grave aSSlItn('s thn t.
it is not. comillon one.) rJ;'he polar POWCfS have a COrnnlOTl afHnnnt.ivc
interest hI preventing the :rise of au outlying gangster or maniac who
might ta~e advantage of the declining cost of nuclear weapons to ht)ld
up or gravely damage theln both. It Inay be that workable policy proposals will emerge from co~centra~ed study. For jns~ftnce, in retufn for
universallinspection'of new! installations the polar powers lnight be willing to cOl~tribut~ facilities ~nd scientists to UN luboratories situated nt,
intermed~ate points and devoted to research and development of new
and fundamental scientific ideas. By providing for the possible exploitation of the results under collective au~pic('s it Illay he possible' t.o exp('dif.p
the developmen~ of the UN in to n genuine" f.hird fnetor" tha t COT)('ll1'rently expresses: an inclusive interest. Senator Anderson of the .Joillt
Committee on Atomic Energy hn~ fllready dpei:tred in fnvor of any pql_
icy that holds promise of joint ncth·jf;jps that "ob~·mlesce" old \renpOfJ~
around w~lich v~sted and sen tim(,11 tnl ill tf'rC'f-:t$ arc cl',Ysf.n iii zed.)
Since "e are fware of the uuforespenhlp I illling of t.he ma"y f:trfnn::
that ma.y; affect a resort to aflns it is cvidellt. that rat.ional poliei('~ 011
behalf of:~peacerul coopera.tion do not rely upon n ~ingle fI v£'ntl(' of [I p_
proach. Wise strategy appeals to as lnany pot.ential pocket.~ of mot.i vn-
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I ion as poss ibl e by making con tinual use of tactica l ingcnuity in applying
"\'ny ins trument of policy (diplomatic, military, economic, ideological).

It,' i, generally believed that peaceful cooperation can be most readily
!'1I1'(JIII'aged in the fi eld of economic growth . And there a re grounds for
predirti ll g that develo pments that impend in the technology of producli,," will ri val th e lenps that have recently occurred in weapon! technology. This brings me to the consideration of our re~ationship as p.olitica l scien tists to these potentialities. Although the d evICes that contr,lbute '
to producti on may also be employed for destructive purposes, my: p~esent cancel'll is with the aflirmative uses of science.
' T': ':
,'I" ' 'I.'

i! ,! .;
"
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,

!.

:j

In ' pending is control of weather and clin",te. As OUr knowledge of
the upper a tmosphere increases it will be ob vious thllt the seeding of
10en l cloud formation s is a relatively tri vinl precurso r of hemispheric
!\Iobnl control. Impending is t he solution of t he problem of obtaining
pure water at low cost from t he sea for ilTi ~, " ion purposes. T a ken in
conju nct.ion wi th newly available energy sources it is not too early to
:,," il'ipate the reclamation of the wastelands of the cart.h- the deserts,
tI ,,· polar ice caps, the tropical min forests, t he mountains (leve\l~d to
pr"duct-ive pluteau s) , As J. G. Harrar has told us, t he tota l solar energy
1'/", t reaches the eurth every 48 hours is approximately equal to all ,t he
kll o\\" l1 reser ves of coal, petroleum and wood. Cleu d y t he con ver~ion of
n;luLil"c1y millute amounts to usable form wou ld nleel t he energy:needs
" f futm e generation s. Already enough progr0.8S ha s been made to indi':o le t hat in the immediate future man y loca l power needs call be supplied 1Il0re economically by solar energy than by nuclear in stallations.
As political scientists we are conscious of the implications if, great
reso urce chan ges are introduced in to a dividcd wo dd. Imagine that the
"rhl nreas in side the Sov iet zone a re populat.ed with the density.of the
f.... til " di.- I., iets. Suppose further that the n UIl -Sol' iet II"0dd d oes away
1\ il II t.he I.l( id Iunds of the United Stal,es, ]I " 'x ic" nlld South America,
I,he Sa ham, an d the l\ liddle Enst. If these r"l;i" ns ),eeoll1c ns populous
a" I.he more habitable parts of the co uillries whe re they arc located the
JloJlulation of the non-Soviet 1V0rld will be in creased rclatively,}nore
than t he Soviet area.
'I - :
Think next of the tropical forests. If the trop ical ruin forests of Central
and Northel'll South Amcriea, of j\jid-Afri ca, of Indi n !lnd of Southeastprn Asia are made fit for humnn life to the Same degree as tlui morc
It'lnpemte regions neul' them the rebtil'e populution of t he non-Soyiet
1\ urld will appreciab ly in crease.
:
If mountainous a reas are transformed into plateaus, and the pl~~eau5
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are
to: the densit!, of ncighboring nl"eas, th e popul aLioll "r LI",
non-Sovie,t world ",ill also susta in a relati\'c rise.
' ¥e knbw that the politi ca l conscqu onces of chan ges in population
and energy prod uction depend upon t hc impnpt, of these de \'clopmc nts
upon the ~: threntl value" or the "asset va lue " of I he members of th e Wo rld
communi~y to one anothe:. ~~Te cxpect that the fl ow of capita l a nd knowhow reqUIred to! moderlllze production tend s to conform t he facts of
economicl'growtlj to the cotifigurations that. predom ina tc in the Itre nn "f
world politics. One alternative of poli cy is to mi t igate 01" mod if" t.hi s
I"
I
,
J
tendency:to pou\' the concrete of capit.a l inl'cs tment illto t.he mould of "
cUlTent power alignmcnt. To what cxtl!n t cnn 1,I,is r,,"ul t lJe achiuI'rd I,,·
instituting mul tilateral control of gn·al'. I''"''gl'lln" of rccl'llllnli,," i;1
s:lec ted </jstr!ct~? .Can thc ;Saham, for in ol.anef', be jointl y de vc.lnpe',I '!
Smee the, ~ ruiIng l CIrcles of a spilt world pnrsne cll l1lTont o".I"cLlI'es In
te rll1~ of speinl s~ructure an~ id eology it is Oldy fea.sibl e to think of el'en
restncted,lprogl"l1ms of multIlateral coopern llOlJ wltlnn the fram e of I1n
agreement in which are prescribed I.he prl'llli,sihle pmpol'l.il)n" 1101 wrrll
governmepta li zed and non-governm enta li ze" operation 1,0 he rro"" rl"!' d
at successive stages of the proj cct. F urLher, it will be e,senlial to d","" rmine whether t'ie progl'llm is intendcd to consolidate a n ex istin g national unity or to lay the foundation for a nc\\- nation (one dmwn, for
example, from wid ely varying ethnic sourccs; or from a single prin cipal
source of ,people land culture).
The fac.t or of ~eographical dispersion has an imporbnt hcm'ing njlOll
OUI' expectations. T he so urces c,f solar and ato mic encl'gy arc more enpable of b.eing widely distribnt.ed than I,he '''urces exploited by a I;cchnology of Sossil fuel s like pct roleUIIl and coal. 11; is ax iomatic I;hat It decentrali zed pattel'll of access to energy )1I'OI"i <.i l'R It ftll'orahle reSou rce I"" "
for n decel) tJ-alized outlook, and that the " cr'por'Lives co mpri sing s uch all
outlook sustain a decentralized network of poli cy formation :11,,1 excr, nLion. If a reversal is to Occ ur in the t.rcnd t(l\l'md bipol"ri"ing t he world,
and a pattei'll resembling t he Grcat Power Systelll (If t he In s l. ce n t nry is
to revive" two con di tions nt least Itlus l. be fulfill ed: n nel wo rk of , tl'ong,
cool'dina.Le centers of energy produ ction ; and chea pcr cos ts of pl'Och"'ing
the newer; weapons.
I have peen talking of the I'eso ul'er's found in th e wa , tcl:""I, or n"~
lcc t.ed opportunities on thc snrfar'e of th" ""nliIH'nl nl hl or" , \\,,, n," st
take the (nct in~o account that, new rO"1I Iro", ar<, in prospect whel,hcl'
we look bf neal.h or abovc the land , "rf:H'(' "f I,he I'art.h . To brgin wil,h
Lhe seas: we shall learn to mine t he wnt0.rs f,, 1' min cm ls and to f:trlll the
ocea ns for food stufTs on a scal e hith erto unl,hinknbl c. Tn regard to resources above the surface : we a rc close to the lirst experimen ta l 'x ped i-
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(iolls to the moon; and, presen tly the planets. In this seLting the tradimade in 'doctrh~e and in its applications relating to the senR. At fi l':-;t t I H'y
(jollni questions that center around the control of air space take'on new
were ma~nly in: the direction of consolidating an in tCl'l1utionnl ordf'l' j~t
•
•
Ij'
Hlglllficance.
I,
which sharing ciahns were widely 3ccpptcd (. fl't'cdOln of the seas"). I II
As specialists in public law it is not difIlcuit for us to anticipate the
recent d~cades the trend has hpen tlte oLher way. As my collp3~t1e 1\·1 yrf'~
form in which conflicting claiIns to these llf'W resources are likely to be
S. lVlcDougal has shown in Rome detail, clnims to the exchlsivc f'ltjOYphrmmd. In connection with the seas those who push particular claitns to
ment of resources have been accepted HR Cln~nsorHlhlc" ill 1,lw Ii~ht.
t 11(\ ex"!" ·hoe exploitation of a given regioll will l.alk in terIns of Uthe
facts tha,t have appeared in t.he course o( n pplying r-wi(,IIC'P mid f (\(.ht('ITHurial sea," "contiguous zones," "jllrisdietion" uIHl the "COllnology. ~ reccnt tabulation shows that no more t.hnn thirt(,(,11 ~Iatp~ n('_
I.inell tal shelf." Nation states whose ofncinh~ pu:;;h particular claims to
cept the' a.nciclI~ three-ulile rule for t.he tf'lTitorial Ren. Fort.y-fi n~ ~t :If('~
Rhare in exploiting the resources of an area will invoke the "freedOIll of
repudiate it in varying degree, claitllillg wider lilllit~. C()lll.i~lJolls ZOIt(l~
I.he seas" and other internationalizing cOllcC'pl~. The probing of the upof manykillds ~)ave been acc('pted for t.Jw nlimilliRtl'ation of CtlHf.OJlI~,
per atmosphere, satellite launching, space platforms and the like will
the secu~·ity of heutral st.atrs ngniJlst lH.'lIigf'rcnt ncLivit.ies, fiRJlill~ eOllpose the probleIn of how to adjust claims to exclusive control:of "air
scrvation) appropriation of the rCSOllr(,PR of I.hc s(':t-Iwd nlHI of Ute ('Olltincntal shelf. i
~pace" against claims to share COll trol. As expeditions to the moon or
the planets become Inore inllninent the question of "who owns what"
'Vhen!~ve think confignrati\'p)y aboul. 1h" pJ'ohlplI1:;; ."aispc) in r('fpI"(,II(~c
or "who controls what" will bring into the debate the authoritative lunto the ne~ resources it is clear that inst.rad of relying 011 blnll keto prin(.igUfl,ge traditionally employed in connection with the acquisition of terripies (like: "freed0111 of the seas" or "freedom of the air") the most; f}'ni ttory ("exploration," "occupation," "conquest" and other concept~ emful policy: alternatives are likely to ernerge when we nnticipat.c t h~ n p_
phasizing priority in titne and effectiveness of control).
r:{ i
penrance;of characteristic factual contexts, and cOIJRidf'l' how the yallJ(,~
As clarifiers of the goals and alternat.ivcs implicit in a decision: process
chiefly at stake in thern can be umximizcd. Hence we woulclnot (,X(H.('t
nnd as advisers of the participants we have an opportunity to requce the
to apply the same prescription (1) to the shnring of air space for Wf':ll.llf'l"
.!
'Il011ut of unnecessary friction by establishing a frame of reference in
observati()n (where equiplnel1t is used that iR expr'ess)y deRigned for th(\
... j nHIeC of the facts. When factual details appear (,hey will of course expurpose and pe~haps registered, and wllP.n t.he illfol'mat.ion obtnil1('d is
I
Iti hi t sOllle novel eleInen ts; connnoll goals ami princi pIes will not.' The
made pu~lic) and (2) to the sharing of air space for projects of weat.her
members of the world cOInnlunity have a long history of accommodat- ,.
or climat~ control that lnay be deleterious to local values.
ing Itexclusive" claitns and "sharing" claillls with one another (~s!newi;
The corte~tual. (or, synonyrnously, the configurative) apprOtH'h is n
resources provide new base values for the participants in th~/!TI'0rld:' ~~
challenge, to unagnle the full range of possible Ineans of nnticipa tin~ and
orena).
:j' I
resolvingjdifficulties. On the most. uncertain III a ttrrs it is appropl'in.t.~ f,o
I t is, of course, essential that in taking ad van tage of this opportunity
call atteI\tion to the need of cxploring the pOf'lsibilities of ng,"cpnWTl (-. ill
\Ye deal with the entire context of value goals and principles as they
ndvance of conflict. The infrrcnce is that no titne should he IOHt., for illrelate to potential facts. I have referred to sets of uoctrines that in all .i ! "tallce, h. putting into the hands of the UN lhe facilities for r'('~r:JI'C'h,
probability will be invoked when claiIlls are Iluule. The chief function of
developn\ent and operation of snteJlites, "f'lpace plat.forms" nnd f 1":1\"(,1
these forlnulations is to guide the attention of decision luakers to the
beyond tlle lirnits of the ~arth's atmoRpheric and gravit.nf.ional lif'ldR.
context in which pertinent activities occur. Fortnulns assist in recogniz.. ,',; Doubt1e~ the ~SA and th~ USSU will continue to compete wit h illdping and evaluating the consequences for international public ord~~ of nc- :i~ I pelldentprograms. Since ttlC polnr po\vers have a stake in moderat.ing
:; ,
cepting the exclusive or the sharing claim in particular cases Qr cato- :; ~ the conflipt in which they are engaged ill the hope of eventl1nl hnrmnJlY
gories of cases.
" , ,! .
through ~greCInent, not catnst.rophp, a. prnd h:nl mflthod would npJlPa'l'
I
.
When we examine past trends in world history it is not difficult to
to be to strengthen the "third fact.or," cRpceiully when both powers nre
:j ;
recognize that shifts have occurred in the relative emphasis laid upon
within it.
II
also incluaed
. '
exclusive or sharing claiIns. Grotius was speaking for the Netherlands
The rapid intrpduction of new resourC(lS under present. cO'HJit.inn~ cnllR
and for other challengers of the claims of Spain, Portugal and England
(or some degree of conllntm~ty and regional planning; ann planning pn~es
to monopolize great stretches of the seas. Sweeping readjustment~ were
thoT~ qrstioDi ab~ut thj ~tructure and ideology of society. To nn in!
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t.haIl by default. It IHust be conceded that Alnerican political
I have been referring to a few iJllpli(m.t,iolJ~ of scicll~e ano tt'chnnlogy
r-:eicntists are not especially well equipped to participate in the planning
.~
for weapons ant;! production, and sketching ~Otne political rnmil1cntiolls.
fUllction on the scale required. Although we are accustOlned to ~orrob~
As politf~al scientists we are perhaps even Il'~s well pl'epnr('d to nnt.iciorate the classical authorities and the Founding Fathers in prais~ of the
pate dey;clopm~llts' in geI}etics, experimental embryology and reIn (pel
middle clm.;ses as contributory to popular institutions of government,
!~.
disciplin~s. Ta~en together these fields signify that, ElR J "lin n ]J lIxlp~T
\'. I' ha\'e not as a rule dealt with these t/raditional doct.rines in significant
has often put it, nlan is on thc threshold of t.aking ('voillt.iotl into "i~ "''''11
, ","l~. For inst.:uICP., we have not explored t.he principles of proportion
hands. By influencing the'gcncR t.hal; rom~tifttl.e the In..y 11I!if~~ ii, 111:111\'
II t:\ t· are most likely to consolidate or to sust.nin at various stages of inbiological inheritance we afTect, t.he Plltil'C pot f'1I tinl of flJt.lln' gPIIIT:" jll,"'
dll~trial growth the perspectives and operational technique of popular
Impo~tant as recent inI?OYHtiolls nrc ill l'atiiolwtivit.y I do lIot. ":1111
govern men t. Shall we, for exaJnple, rely upon a 30-40-50 rule to guide
to give Inore than passing notice to the dangers thnt thry pmhndy. 'I'"p
public policy in regard to the permissible degree of luarket control peronly fe~ble means of cOPfng wiLh these factors iH by polieies t.h:t t. n n~rt
nutted to private interests? (For example: 'Vhen one interest has 30%
war and' preparation for w,ttJ', and instnll. proppr precautions ill tlte han(~Oll trol of output, shall it be subject to special regulations designed to
dling o(high energy radi3rtion for other Pl1 rposeR.
nullify the side-effects of power that go along with econonlic control?
Quite!)"ecently the dangers that ari~e from radioactivit.y h:,,,(' hrPII
\Vhen olle interest rises to 40% shall we put goverlllllelltally appointed
authorit~tively: brought to public tlOt.ice: fill high enc)'gy rndi:ll ion 01:1 f:
trustees on the Board of Directors? At 50% shall goverIunent t~ru~tees
reaches ~he goI1ads stitnulates gene lnutatiom~; lllOre than on per rPJlt
predominate?)
T;I : .
of all mtitation~ are dangerous; genes can ollly be eliminnted by Ule
'Vhatever the workable rules of proportion IURY be in repres~ntative
death ofJthe gene carrier 61' by his incapneity to reproduce. N{,lll'ly two
contexts it is evident that we need to guide our studies of trend· correIa..
years agQ H. J. il\1Uller told us that the bomb tesb~ since t.he war had nltion and of cOlnparative cases in order to iInprove the available 'bases of
ready exposed the inhabitb,nts of the earth to rndionct.ivit,y compnl':thl('
. I!~·; I
'
inference in such matters.
with th~t of thci inhabitants of Hiroshima nlld N ngnRH ki after tllP. nri~i
The same a,pproach-the search for rules of proportion-applies to. .
!lal expl~sions. !Ie e~tin~ated tlJn~ nhout ~(),noo hnl'm~ul J1ltlf:dillfl~ :11'f'
every institutional and personality pattern in a body politic. Wha~are the
mvolveqj and ~qat "It wIll; nlCan, III the clld, ~evcr:tl tUlles tlw~ IHIIlIh,. ..
of hamp'fred hyes."
:'
optiIllum proportions of cOInnlunity resources to devote to elementary, :'
intermediate, advanced and ultra-advanced education? To research and
It has·;been p'ointed out thnt perhaps Uw 1l10~t ~n(.jF\faet.oI'Y illd('x flf
developnlent in science and technology? To positive and Ilegatiy~ !Sancgenetic
.dalnag~ is the sunl of t.angible d('fects cxisLing mnong ]j\'illJ,!
," .'
tiOllS for correctional and other purposcs'?
Ij';:; j
individu~ls. 'V~ are speaking of sllch Rfigmata fiR "nl<'nt:tI d('f(I(~f-~.
One way to jar "cakes of CllstOlll" ou t of the mind is to draft specifi..
epilepsy~: congenital nlalformations, neUrOJlHI~Culn r drf('ct~, h(,lnn f,o\0l!ientions for the first l\layflower expedition to establish continuing occu..
('al and ~ndocriile defects,: defects in vi~ion or hearing, ClJ(allrfl1l~ :111"
skeletall~efect~, or defeets in the ga~tJ'oitltestinnl or ~(')liI011rilln)'y
pat.ion outside the earth. (Possibly it could be "Noah's Jet"?) What pro.tracts." 'Ve arel inforoled ~hat about 2 per cent of the live birt.hs in thp
portion of lnen, WOlnen and children of which culture or cOlnbuiation of
United states ha.ve defects, that are of "simple genctic origin find npp<'nr
carth cultures shall we select? 'Vhat ideological traditions, secular and
prior to ~cxual tnaturity."!If lllnnkilld wcre Rubjccted to n. "douhle do:-:-s:ICl'erl? 'Vhat class backgrounds (elite, Inid-elite, luass)? wpat: indi- ','
ing" of r~diation the presC1~t level of gCJletic def('cts would risc, nnd would
vidual and group interests? 'Vhat personality structurcs?
[I ':, l
I
even tually be <lou bled.
I'
By asking questions of this kind we are in a position to assess our
UegullJt.ory 1l1cnsurcs nre ob\'iol1~ly 11r(''),,') flgnill~t. wnl'~ nlld WPIIPOIi
present stock of knowledge concerning the interdcpendence of ~nstituIt;
tests;
and they: are essential to the di~po~il.ion of 111wlcnr \\,tl~tf' fl'OII1
tions specialized to power, and all other institutions in the social process .j
industrial pl:1l1t8. (It has brefl rcmnrkpd f1l:1t, It Huclenr pow(']' plaill. j~
of any comlnunity, together with the forrns of personality involved. ::
to be vi~wed fiS n large Rcnle production of hoth hif.,!;IlIy pOi~0I101l~ ~:t~
These, of course, arc the recurring issues of poli tical science and histori.
and expl¢sivCR uuder a ~ingle roof.)
cui ill t,Pt'nretation as well as policy.
;1 'J !
The principal questions to whiph 1 d(l~jl'f' In ell!1 :dlf'lIfinll pn~p. h~~IIf'~
of a relatively nc\V and different order. ~(lflle of t.IH'SC (lll(.l~f ions JW\'l'
·f
;
!:!
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alrcad y co me up in con t ro vers ies over a r tifi cial in semin a tion . Th ey have
e lllbarrassed the cha mpi ons of the orth odox prescrip tions that<prevail
in severnl flelds (th col ogy, e thi cs, jurisprud ence). Shall we call ia child
leg:it.illlate whose bi ologic!.! fath er is not id cnti c:d wil;h t he sociological
fa Lher'! E ven wit h t h e cOllsen t of the la tte r? W ith s permatozoa' from a
1" ",wII or nnkn ow n source? (A possible intcrll a l,ion,,1 ques tion is whether
" II:iI.ion state like t he 'Ullited Statcs ean cl:tim th e child as a citi zen if
II" , sp cl'llla tozoa em p loyed origin ated wit h an A1Ilerican mail ; order
",it :1 !
lo on" , an d was sen t by a ir ma il for use a broad.)
I'o i ~ n a n t as these issues a rC in s pecific cases I;hcy do Jl ot confro nt us
wil h t he cOJl seq ueli ces for ]lublic order t hat a rC to be a ll ticipa te,d if tbe
~
progress (,f Liology sc pa ra tes ill semin uti on a nd child bearillg from genital
I
"""t""I.. Th e assnmp tion is often m ade th at tl, e eo nl.inu ation of sexual
reclitude "lid evell civic ord er depends UpOJl eharging every geni tal conlac t wil h th e blessin gs a nd perils of procr('(1tion. The impcnding improl'e mcnt of oral co ntracep tives, join ecl wit h oLher r ecen t advances,
nrc f"el,ol's t ha t all'ea uy s uggest the wisdOl ll of o l.h " I' norms a l\cl sancI~~
I,i""" or I" [bli c ol'dc l'.
; I
~
(Jl.h(' I' developlllents nrc t hreatening C1[I"I'"nL rnl.ios of t he influencc
~
•
""d 1'"11',, 1' of t he sexes. Given t he milli ons lLnd Illilli ons of sper nmtozol1
,I•
prodll ced by one male a nd th e techni'll1 e of r.a nnin g hy refri geration,
I
:I n)' vc I'Y 1a.I'ge 11IIm ber of mules beeo ln es n ,la ti l' ely I'edund a nt fqr p urI)('"CS of procreation . l\l us t t he m a le rest hi s fu t ure UpOll other values
f
s uch as t he s t rictly aes the tic appea l of t he 1113 le co nto ur'! B efore t he fe1
t
III a le of t he sp ecies becomes too com pl acen t in t his con text it :may be
wO l'th rc[!allin g t he significa nce of some cUITc nt ex perim cnts for the rel11 0val of the primord ial fema le fun cl,ion from t hc body a ncl into other
recPp Lacles . (Women, too, may have to rely upon t heir churm, a :role for
~~ .
whi ch I.heil' cxpcrien cc has proviJ cd extensive prep a ra tion.)
Ii i
til
il l'pare ntl y we a rc closer t han mos t of li S li ke to think to the producI
i,
I.ion of spccies t hat occup y lIl\ intermcdi a tc position bet wecn man I1nd
I.he lower lIninlals (or even pla nts). It is sO lnetillles sa iJ, cven iJ{ aug us t : ~ 1
,n" I' ler", l,h:1t " one l:a s not yet s nccecded in m"k in g a s prcies from 1111·11 111'1" ~ p ( · (·i C's. " T h end {l~ ill S Do bzha.nsky HoLes , hflwc\"c r, tha t "the Cent
w
. ,( ,"".:t illill !, a nelV species was acco lllplis hed III 0rC I..ha n a r]l,m rter of a .'1 '
'i ;: !
",'n Ln l'Y :Igo ." In recen t decad cs 11 fa i,.. nll111uol' of lI ew s pee ies have been
iJ roug ht ill to beill g. It is a lso t. rue t hat some species t.ha t. exis t in n ature ;, .
ha l'c been rccreated experimenta ll y , A ga rrisoll poli ce regime fully ,.1,1
"
1
, I
('o[!lI izall t of scicll ce a lld tec hnology can , ill all p roba bility , even tu ally :,'i '";!
iV
" "pire t.n biolo[!i w tl", cla ss a lld cas te sYfi Lelll by selcc ti ve brec(liug nl1[1
Jill:
I r:, ill illp;. 1")u(' 11 bein gs ca ll, ill cITcct, be' sn WII and h n r \'( '~ li' d for s p~da.li zed
" HI
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robots h ave b'lcn buil t who Roll'e p ro hl e il 'S of a nl! he r eO lllpl r x order ill "
gi ven en vironment. 80lne of these Ill nc "illf' S loo k :Ifl (' (' t hrrll ~cln:~ In a
dcgrec,'obtain jng I1nd using tli e mil' lfJa leri,ds req uirr'd for cnorgy " nd 1" ' pa irs. ~ lrel1dYI it is claim ed t ha t t he fUlldi nn of reprod lll'ill g il" kill "
a nd of :interacting wi t h oLhers, call bc in -buil t .
The ques tio~ then rises: G iven om COl1 eO l'1I for 1111 ili a 11 di gllil ..\' 11' 1. " 11 , I..
we wis~ly ext9nd all or p a rt of t he U lli ve rsa l D cc ia rn l.i ull of 1111111""
Rights I
:to I
these
do we a ccep t t he hum a ll oidS- l h" "poei",
! form s? When
,
in terme.flia te 4etween lower species I1nd ma ll , a nd which may rcst' n"
us in physique as lVell as ,;n t.he possessioll of a n approxim ato ly 0q ni l':t.lent cent ral I1 e~vou s a nd eor ti c,d sy s l;elll - 'as a t lens !: pa r tia l pa r t i['.ipa "l s
in the hoJy p olitic? Alld al; what p oilll; d" w'"' acr r p t t he iIl CIlI'J ,,' r:tI.illll
of rell1ti vely ~elf-]lerJletu a l.in g alld n Jll t ll " lIy ill rlll rll c i ll ~ " s llpor-I" ,, _
chin es,,:'or " ex-robots" as bein gs en tiLl ed to t he pulieics rxp rC",l'd ill 1I 1!'
Uni vcrsitl D ecla ra tion ?

"I'

".I'

It is obvious t hat we nrc no t ton 11'011 0 ' Illi "pr'"
c'[d I.u r:d I ra d ii i""
to cope ,with these pro blems. A t rait of nl1l' "i l' ili za ti oll is t he illl.,o["" ""11 _
timentnli zati on of s uperfi ei".l d ifTc' r" " ,,,'s ill I,he l'is iiJl " fO l'l il a t of II ,,,
groupings to be found c,'c n wiLhin t he 1IIII IIa li s pecio". H./'cnll 11 11' f.I",,, logia ns, ethi cis ts a nu juris ts who hlt vI' rlt-vnl "d t h,," lSo l I'(,S In I.he 1'''' 1>,, 1''' [.ion of sy mbols to s how th a t t he whito r:[( '11 al ,, " c is gt' II"ill ,'ly 111111 "'"
and he[lce solely en ti tled to t he d iglli ty (I f freod om. H['ra ll , Inn, II ",
counter::assertioIl S, n ourished in t he soil of IlI lIn il ial.ioll , Ih a l: ha vo "ri"" 11
among ~thni c groups t hat seck to OI'NC!,,"'C t hr'ir CI)"t""' I'I, fi>[' 1111' 11' selves bJ' dra ggill g dow li t.h e pre Leli s ioli s " f I.he w hi te ill ll'c' ria li, I..
L et us recogni ze th a t t he traclil,i,, " s "f cc, [ta in nOIl - Wc 's l.e rn ei vi liy,:t tions a ni in some ways bel.tcr a dap ted to 1:1", p ro blem t han t he (irn r ('on om a.n ·'l1nd Judeo-Chris t.ia n pers pec ti ves. They possess a rr "'t,i",' I.\'
broad basis for iden t ifying t he primary cgo of t he illdi vid ual with " ""If
t ha t .i1l cludes m ore tha n stri ctly hum " n SI1f'eies i" th e ellll Rrel(a li oli of
living forms. A world vi ew th at in(' I1"-, ,,s th o pc,"s ibilil;y of r(' ill ea rll,,1 i,,"
in lower /a nimal s hapes, for exa mpl e, mny prcp a re iLs dCI'otees to C'II 'pa t hi ze In m'c readily wit h o th er t han stri d ly hllTII :JII ap ceios "" " I'ar ieties. E ven th cy, however, may ha ve t heir Irou bles wi t h it lll UiJ ilc ]loln ' r
pl ant in jnearl y hum un form .
The njos t di sturbin g ques tion, p crhaps, nri "es wh en we re fi c(,t "1'''"
Lhe p ossibili ty Ith at supcr~gi fted men, 0 1' even new sp('['irs posse", illg
sliperi ol' :tl1lent, will e1JJ crge as a res ul t of rr sra rch nll d de vd opnw n t hy
gClI eticisps, emb ryologis ts 01' m:",hin e Ill" ke rs. In prin ciple, it is not. 1.[10
dimcul t ·t o imngin c a superior forlll. Fflr ill sl :lIu:r , 0 111" Sf' II SII I'Y ('quip ..
Iltent d oes not ennb le us to t.ake note of c\ a ,,!,ernus r"d i:lI.inlt 1"I'pl, ill ' I...
cll virollll~ent.. 'Ye hnve no in born ehri Urri "~ of n. CC'igrr (! Il ll ll l,t' r.
I spoke before of f,([kilJ g t he in tellert,,:d i"i l.iatil'c fo l' t he li se of sr iell c'l'
,!
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and technology for the fuller realization of our value goals. It'is plain
Umt if we bring certain kinds of living fornls into the world weimay be
introducing a biological elite capable of treating us in the manner in
which hnperial powers have so often treated the weak. A question is :1
whether the cultivation of superior qualities ought to be linuted to in- ,!
tellectual capability. The answer, I feel confident you will agree,iis in.
the negative. We need to be sufficiently vigilant to prevent the!turning ;:1
loose on the world of a hyper-intelligent species driven by an instinctual il
system especially inclined toward predation. The blood-stained·lstory of ~~
our own species is only too familiar (the stories about succulent· lnis- ~
sionaries whose bodies were lnore readily incorporateu than th~ir lues- ,;
sages are not wholly without foundation). Can wc iInprove the prospects ~~
of developing a form of intelligent life copied not after our owo'image,' ~!
but after the itnage of our nobler aspirations?
ii, i I
It is not to be overlooked that the problPIll of human capab~lity can ..
become acute if in the years ahead we ef'('npp from our present: habitat :!
on the earth, or arc visited by other fOl'llls of ill Lelligent life. T4ere arr., :!:.
nHcr all, untold millions of envirotlJnents resembling our solar:~system, ;
:tJld it would be 1110re remarkable to find that but one planet is ighabited
~!
.
~~
Jly a complex living fOrIn than to encounter parallel developments. It '11
would of course be enlbarrassing, at least, to discover that wei are the ~:
sa nlgcs or that we are put together on a Inarkedly inferior biological ::i
il:: ,
~!.!.!
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The fact is that tnnny of the problmns to which I have been ~eferring ~j
will be upon us long before we can make great changes in the ideological ~!
outlook or the socio-political patterns of life ill t.his COUll t.ry or elsewhere. ~~
The ~nme point applies to ourselves in our role as individuals and fLlJ ;~
mClIllwn: 0f the political science profession. Considering our present pn~ -jd
di~positi(.!Js how can we improye the likelihood of contributing to the :;
decision process at every level, fr01n the neighborhood to the w.orld as I !j
whole?
~
~I
It is abundantly clear that the iInpact. of scicnce and technology dON
not occur in a social vacuum, but in a context of lllunan identificationll.' ,1;.
detllands and expectations. I make the nlOdest proposal that it is
prnprinte for political scientists, in company with other ~cir"tist~ fl"!
~rholars dealing with human affairs, to inlprove Ollr procedures or r"~
tinuous deliberation upon the pot.ential impacts of science and tl'" \".~
lIology lIpon human affairs. No doubt the American Political f-;Ci~f.:{t:
Af'f'ociat.ion and other professional societie~ constitute an apprnprati
IIctwork for the purpose. 'Ve can sustain continuing conferences dc\~
to the examination of emerging dcvelopnlcnLs. As fellow proC~.iiOl~.!Ii1
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we hav~ special responsibility for gi vi ng thought to the aggregate effect:.:;
of any:;specific innovati9n.
Our ~rst professional c.ontriblltioll, it npppars, iR (.0 projeet. a comprehensive image of the futtire for the pUl'po~e of indicating how 0111' overriding goal values are likcly to be affected if current policies continue.
·A closely re~ated cont~ibution com;;ists in clarifying the fundnlHPllt.al
goal values of the body p.olitic. We are accu~tomed to confront politicnl
ideolo~es wit~ new fact\tal contingencies and to suggest approprint.e
specifid~'interpretations. ,Vo also confront politicnl doctrincs wit h rh-nl
doctrines, and with cOJnprehen~ive thcological [lnd met[lplly~ic:t1 ~yf'
terns. Iihave ~311ed attention to the point t.lmt t.he hnsic ynille Syst(,111~
of European c~vilization, in pn.l'tieulnr, :11'0 likp]y to he pXJln~cd t.o ~"'('f'P
ing cha\lenge as biology and engilIPcrillg H:lITOW t.J1P obvious dirf('n'JH'('~
betweetl man ~nd neighboring speci('s, and hetween man and cpnf.l':dly
operating machines. The crisis will he lw('uliarly sharp if we el"('n t P fir
discove, form~ of life supol'ioJ' to 111:11) ill illtpllect 01' ius('inet IInl pn'di~.
positiollf3. Our ;trn.ditiolls have not becl) Iifc-cpntercd, but 1l1nn-cPld prp! l.
\Ve pos~ess various paranoid-like traditions of being "chosen." l'l('nrly
a difficqlt tas~ of lllodifying these egocent.ric perspectives lies uhf'nd.
The third t~sk is historical and sciclltific. It is historical in t.lw sense
thatbY:~llobilizing knowl~dge about the }last. we [Ire enahled t.o reC'ogllize
the app~arance of new p~tt.erns and the difTu8ion 0 .. restriction of the
old. It i~ scientific in the sense that we ~l1m1llnrize the past in order to
confinnr(or di~confirnl) propositiolls ahout. the infel'plny of predif'po~i
tion andr eIlyironment. If we are (.0 sen-c (he nirlls of hif'toric recogn i f ion
nnd of scientific annlysis, one of our proff'~~ioJJ31 ref'pollsihilit.ies i~ to expedite the deyeloplnent of more perfect. ill~tit.lJt.ionf' f'pcciaJi7.f'd to COIltinual sqlf-ob~ervutioll on a globnl sealp. Rf'lf-nbf'C'ITntion rf'fJ"i,'p~ ~"id
:mce by n SySf,eJll of theorp.tirnI m()()('I~ of I,h(' polif ic':d J)J'O(,~!'~ in wld{''' ~1
contiIluiilg grndntioJl is main f uiurd hehYPclI tlw most inelllsivc litO.)"}
nlld SUbPl0dcls: adjusted to more liJllit('d eOlltexfs ill time nnd ~r:H'('.
('ontinu~l self-observation renders it, JI('(,N:~nry nt each ~t('p through
time t.o ~ev3Iuat.e the approprin'eItP~s of f he OllPJ'H t iorlnI indices foJ' thp
\'nriablc~ find concept.s employed nt. the UJn~t rerf'llt ~tC'p. In this W:JY
~Il tIle cqJJcepts tllllt ligurp in F~p;:f('IP{1tj,.. (1('~('rjpfin) p"litir:d .c:r.jr.nrr.
r:trt be k~pt chronically pPl'tillPnt. to tit" ordpring of poJj(j,':d P\·('"t~ n~
t II(' futUre unfolds.

The fOijl'th tnsk is invpnth'e and ('\':1111:11 in'. Tt (,(HI~i~fs in originnt.ing
Jvtlicy nlt.~rnntive~ by nlenn~ of whieh go:" Y:1iuf's (,fln he mnxirniz(lr.l.
In ('st~matjng th~ likely OCCUJ'I'f'flCP of all PYPIJt (or (lvpnt. cntf'goI'Y), if, is
t~sclltl31 ~o take lllto account. the hif't.ori('nl trpndf' nnd t,lw f'('iPllfi(J£.:t1h.
t..e(,l'rtainep predispositions in the world :t relln or n ny pcrf ilIPf) t. I'nJ:t,
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The relationship of American political science to these tasks is in
mnny ways unique. The typical departluent is a luicrocosm of the macroCOSlll of university faculties of the social sciences and humanities, and
the school of law. It is no secret that a syndicate of philosophers, historians, hehavioral scientists nnd public lawyers is capable of producing
;{:
,I:
:-;OUlC u:'J!.I'ce of t.ension among theIllSelves, c~pccially when budgets are
Ai
-I,
flt sLake. This has led to the suggestion t.hnt every component skill
:~
:-;hollid be sent back where it came frolll-t.o the departInents of,philoso,~.
tsi
phy, history, sociology and psychology, for example, and to 'the law
'J
~:
school. In this way political science could be given back to the Indians.
.,
~II,
The catch is that we are not agreed who the Indians may be. !: !
~!
The present situation does make it possible for political scientists to
:!
j:
take the lead in integrating rather than dividing our intellectual com111unity. Compared with an entire university, which has become a nOIlt:
connnunicating aggregate of experts, each departlnent of political science can be a true center of integration where nonnative and descriptive
frmnes of reference are simultaneously and continuously applied to the
consideration of the policy issues confronting the body polltic, as a
11 i !
whole over the near, middle and distant ranges of thne.
The profession is advantageously situated therefore to take the lead
j II :t configurative approach to the decision process in society. Where it
I 'I:lY~ t.his part, political science is the policy science, par excellence. If
I ,,~, implications of science and technology are to be correctly appraised,
it will be essential to recruit some trained personnel from such fields into
political science, to improve the science-content of professional educa- lj
Hon, and to provide for continuing cooperation among the prof~ssions '
•
i \' '\ ~ I '
1I1volved.
;1' :,
If-, is quite unnecessary for anyone individual to emulate the universal
tllJliJit.iOJlR of renaissance man. But if we are to take the lead in perfl
fOrIlling the configurative or matrix function it is quite essential for the
profession as a whole to achieve the division of labor, the understanding
and the insight capable of realizing as fully as possible the dream of relevant universality. Each of us can at least widen the boundariesof the
self and open the way to identify with living forms that differ from traditional inlages. We can step toward the possible reconciliation; of a
growing mastery over Nature with the dignity of freedom fori'alf that
lives. In the congregation of living forms human life may come to playa
yet more distinguished role in generations to come, a role that transcends
even the vision of the commonwealth of man chalnpionefl by the dis- ~ itf
tinguished political scientist and statesman, the centeJ"lial of fwhose
birth we take pride in according special commemoration this y~~r.
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NOTES AND aUES TlONS

1. How would you charaCI(~rij'C' Lasswdl"s <;1\ It, PI' inquirv in Ii~hl of n'arlinl.! Sill!~I'1
and Rapoport? no you share 1.ass\\"("lI's nllllid"n(~ ill Ihc c:lp,!!'il\' of Irail"'.t
obsfl'v('rs to contribute inforlllatiofl thai polil"\ -lIIak,'rs ":m and shollid 1:11", illl"
account? Is,there(,flough fifllf'aVllilablC'ill Ihl' I'0li('y-Ionllill~ procC'so; III ;IS<;I',," II ...
relf!\',1f)('(' of speculations ahoul I'('lIIole obj('c'lin's 10 prcsC'JlI aCIS?
2, Ilow would you us~ LasswC'lI's IIppro:tf'h 10 c\C'n'lop 11lr' cas(' for lilllil,'" \\ 01 It!
gO\'(,fIllTIC'llt? \Vhat kinds of I hings would YOII \\:t III to I "ink alllllll;' S"" i\ lei )I)II~:"
and-Lasswell in 11-18; and see I\.ldlollgal. II-Ie
3, Dol YOli a~rce with Lassw('lI's '1111'stiollillg 01 lilt' d('cisioll 10 IIS(, :llllllli,. \\(':11'"11';
in World \\';Ir II? Ilow rni~hl ,hc' l'lIitcd Slal('s ha\'(~ .wlt,c\ (II the ,illlf' In l!f'III,.:IIj/I'
control OWl' th,. possession alld right 10 liSt' 111111":11' we:lpolIs? Is il <;al •.,. III han' II ...
eflcctiv(, and formal control o\"el' lIuc/car \\,('apon" in ;111 illll'I'uali(lll:11 ill~lilllli"lJ
than in Ihe hands of s(:,\'l'rall('aclillg lIatiollaII..!IIH'rllnH'rll<;:' \\11\' 's"" (:1.:11'11'1 I
and Volullle,lV for a fllll('r l'ollsidC'l'atioll o""H'<;" issues,
4,
Clark and Sohn make adequtl'(, prmisioll 101' arlclJllillg to an ('\'o'dll~ flll lire':'
'Bo~' docs specialized kllowledgt' get into tlw potier-making (H'On'"s operati\'(, ill :1
totally disarmed world? Are ('clltral inslilulions required? f\lusl a \'<1111(, C'Ofl!WflSIIS
underlie the appropriation of kllowl(~dl{c by ~o\'C'J'I1l1lelll? Ilow do we dIllOS(' frolll
am9ng preferrt'd futures?
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